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SPECIAL 
EDITIOh 
^bulletin 
California state college, san bennardino 
0 
December  18,  I98I  
CAMPUS TO RECEIVE 
HOLIDAY TIME OFF 
Fol lowtng the annual  proc lamat ion by Gov.  Brown,  Chancel lor  
Dumke and Pres ident  Pfau are prov id ing in formal  ho l iday t ime 
o f f  again th is  year .  
Fu l l - t ime month ly  employees are a l lowed four  hours in formal  t ime o f f  wi th  pay on the i r  
las t  work ing day before Chr is tmas or  the i r  las t  work ing day before New Year 's .  Less 
than fu l l - t ime employees w i l l  be prov ided in formal  t ime o f f  on a prorata bas is .  
As the Chancel lor 's  d i rect ive s ta tes,  the t ime o f f  should avo id creat ing d isrupt ion in  
campus serv ices,  Pres ident  Pfau sa id .  Those o f f ices which should remain open a l l  day 
Dec.  2A and Dec.  31 w i l l  be so not i f ied on Monday.  
Employees who are on vacat ion,  s ick  leave or  CIO may be granted the equiva lent  In­
formal  t ime o f f  pr ior  to  June 30,  1982.  The t ime is  not  cons idered CTO and is  not  
compensable in  cash.  
Of f ices hav ing hour ly  employees should check wi th  the Personnel  Of f ice to  determine 
the i r  s ta tus regard ing the In formal  t ime o f f .  
Since December  31 is  a lso payday for  the Col lege,  paychecks w i l l  be ava i lab le  for  de­
par tmenta l  p ick  up a t  11:00 a.m.  A l though the checks are be ing re leased ear ly ,  they 
should not  be deposi ted unt i l  a f ter  3^00 p.m.  
